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Betty Ann Gandrup 54 will dis
cuss The Right to Worship God in
Ones Own Way on the radio pro-
gram Freedom Challenges Youth
which will be broadcast on Sunday
October 25 at 130 p.m over station
WPEN The program is the first
of series of sixteen or more week-
ly discussions on the rights and
responsibilities inherent in the free-
doms of the American way of life
Mr Robert Breth instructor
in human relations and communi
cations at Drexel Institute and Le
high University will conduct the
program and moderate the panel
Each panel consists of four or five
students from colleges and univer
sities in the Philadelphia area
Barbara Rothman 54 and Bolyn
Ramos 55 will represent Beaver on
later panels Each week different
freedom will be discussed
Following each panel discussion
dramatic skit will portray the use
or abuse of the particular freedom
The speakers will then discuss ways
of improving the use of the free-
dom
The program will sponsor audi-
ence participation and award
savings bond to the listener who
writes the best essay-letter on the
freedom discussed The panel dis
cussion segment of each program
will be recorded for re-broadcast
throughout the country
Funds amounting to approximate-
ly $180 donated by last years
graduating class are being used
to
buy books which add flavor to
the
basic library said Miss Mary
Wheatley college librarian
Miss Wheatley explained that
books on many subjects have been
chosen including works such as
Kiss Me Again Stranger by
Daphne DuMaurier Beyond This
Place by Cronin and Man
From Main Street by Sinclair
Lewis
Other books included in the pu.r
chase are biography Franklin
Roosevelt the Apprentice by
Frank Freidel Power of Positive
Thinking by Norman Peale
and Critical History of Childrens
Literature by Cornelia Meigs
Also available in the library are
new books on the theatre music
religion and travel
According to Miss Wheatley
great many books in the librarys
collection have been gifts from
graduating classes The class of 51
began new trend by stipulating
sum to be used for the purchase
of records which can be borrowed
from the library
The largest amount to be donated
by an individual for the purchase
of books was $500 to be used in
securing history books Miss Wheat-
ley stated
name tags
At noon lunch will be served
in the dining room for all of the
parents and the students fee of
75 cents will be charged
Following the lunch carnival
the major event of the day will
be held in Jenkintown Gymnasium
and the hockey field weather per-
mitting This event is being spon
sored by the Glenside teams con-
sisting of the entire student body
Each of the teams will have its
own booth at which various en-
entertainments and contests will be
available Every conceivable amuse-
ment from bowling to Dutch auc
tion with Mr Edward Green as-
sistant professor of sociology act-
ing as auctioneer will be offered
ome of the other activities at the
carnival will include miniature
John Carradine Shakespearean
actor and Hollywood Star will give
dramatic recital in Murphy Chap-
el on Tuesday evening November
at 815 oclock Mr Carradine
describes his numbers as recitations
instead of readings
The actor recently starred on
Elizabeth McCann Alsentzer Mar-
garet Jackson Mary Jane Slade
and Ruth Weber were presented as
new members of Lambda Delta Al-
pha senior honor society last night
at the annual Honors Day program
in Taylor Chapel These girls have
Century of Progress
in Edu
cation for Women is the theme of
the Beaver College Centennial Art
Contest which is open to women
students in high schools in
Phila
delphia and eight adjacent
coun
ties Projects should be
submitted
to Benton Spruance chairman of
the Beaver College fine arts
de
partment by April 1954 and
winners will be announced April 30
Awards will be presented to win-
ners in two divisions the college
candidates and the non-college can-
didates
The first prize to the college can
didate winner will be half tui
tion scholarship to Beaver College
for four years The second and third
prizes will be scholarships to the
college for $150 year and for $100
year respectively for four years
The winner of the first prize in
the non-college candidate group
will receive art materials and
equipment The rewards for those
in second and third place will be
an art kit and sketching materials
respectively
Entries in the form of projects
depicting the theme may be bulle
tin board displays posters oils or
murals singly or in groups Final
presentations of each entry may be
single unit or may be composed




Dr Ruth Higgins dean of the
college has announced that 16 of
last years members of the student
body were ineligible for return
this year
At present there are on probation
21 students with freshman aca
demic standing Twelve upperclass
men are on probation according to
the dean
student must have at least
average in order to advance into
the next class she said
The following minimum require-
ments in quality points and cred
its are needed to advance into the
next class freshmen 13 points
sophomores 42 juniors 74 and sen
iors eligible for graduation 128
points
Broadway with Martita Hunt in
The Madwoman of Chaillot with
Ruth Gorden in The Leading
Lady with Elizabeth Bergner in
The Cup of Trembling and as
the Cardinal in The Duchess of
Malfi He has toured the country
with his own Shakespearean Rep-
maintained an accumulative ratio
of at least 2.5 for six semesters
Mary Jane who has had the high-
est grade-point ratio in her class
for the past three years was also
recipient Of the Silver Trowel for
that honor
The Presidents prize was award-
ed to Janet Murray the junior with
the highest grade_point ratio for
the past two years Susan Rhodes
with the highest grade-point ratio
of the sophomores received the
Deans prize
Dr Bruce Dearing assistant pro-
fessor of English literature at
Swarthmo.re College spoke on The
Moods of Modern Poetry
During the program students at_
tabling departmental honors were
also announced They are Irene
Mack Marjorie Sisson and Miriam
Stbel biology Margaret Jackson
business adminstration Ruth Web-
er fine arts Mary Sturgeon his-
tory Elizabeth Alsentzer and Anita
Ruff elementary education Mary
Jane Slade music and Arlene Ad-
ler and Teruko Ohashi sociology
Students on the Deans distin
FOUR ADMITTED
Continued on Page Col
Civil Posfs Open
To Senior Class
The United States Civil Service
Commission is announcing to all
seniors its Junior Management As-
sistant examination fr filling posi
tions in Washington and
throughout the country
Candidates must be between 18
and 35 years old and will be given
an oral interview before accept-
ance Further information may be




Margaret Spare has been selected
as winner of the first freshman
writing contest sponsored by the
Beaver Review the college lit-
erary magazine The winner was
announced recently by Marcelline
Krafchick 54 editor of the maga
zine
The prize winner submitted
poem entitled On Rodins Statue
Eternal me Margaret
stated that she wrote the poem af
ter seeing the famous statue in the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
For her prize Margaret will be
given one-year subscription to
the magazine of her choice The po
em will appear in the first issue of
the Beaver Review which will be
distributed to the student body
Tomorrow has to be success
Do your part by staying on
and supporting the
GLENSIDE teams at the carni
val They need your time and
interest
The Student-Parent organiza
tion looks to you
ertory Company playing Hamlet
The Merchant of Venice and
Othello
As Hollywood actor Mr Car-
radine has starred in such pictures
as Les Miserables Prisoner of
Shark Island Mary of Scotland
Grapes of Wrath Jesse James
Alumnae On Way
To $100000 Goal
Mrs Kathryn Darby chairman
of the Centennial Fund Drive for
the alumnae announced that the
organization has collected approxi
mately $18500 to date
Asked to raise $100000 for the
drive the club last year collected
only by mail solicitation As re
suit $17000 was collected from
approximately 500 of the 5000
names on the Alumnae files
Dissatisfied with the number of
contributors the Alumnae this year
decided to organize regional teams
for personal solicitation
These
teams will be in those areas most
heavily populated by Beaver Aium
nae
In order to reach those not with-
in team area the alumnae also
mailed letters and pledge cards on
September Since that time $1500
from 80 of these contributors has
already reached the aiunmae of-
ice
This response indicates as Mrs
Darby stated that the alumnae
want to show the college they are
behind it are supporting it and
are proud of it
Regional Fund chairmen include
Ciaudine Leainan Baltimore
Nancy Carnahan Bergen Coun
ty Betty Magagna Detroit Ruth
Dow Fairfield Elsie Heck-
ler Boston Ruth Maxson Mont-
gomery-Bucks Reisgen
and Louise Choo New York Ber
nice Ludlow Essex County Mar-
jorie Ridings Main Line Dor
othy Roe Delaware County and
Joan Strauss Elkins Park
Also Alberta Gladeck Frankford
Angel Paul Roxborough-Manay
unk Dorothy Parsons Pitts
burgh Audrey Baumann Plain-
field Mary Jane Davis Ro
chester Dorothy Read South Jer
soy Margaret Keeler Washing-
ton and Sally Dowlin Cincin
nati
The honorary societies and fra
ternities which were represented
yesterday were Alpha Kappa Al-
pha represented by Bolyn Ramos
55 Alpha Psi Omega explained by
Jacquelyn McRury Clark 54 and
Kappa Delta Pi for which Irene
Mack 54 spoke Peggy Sue 54
member of Pentathlon represented
that organization and Marcelline
Krafchick 54 and Cynthia Baketel
54 discussed Pi Delta Esiion and
Psi Chi respectively
On this same date Bertha Gold-
berg 54 Nancy Hess 55 Dorothy
Magnuson 54 and Ebriqueta Sar
tons 55 spoke of the work of re
ligious organizations of which they
are members These are Hillel the
Canterbury Club the Student Vol
unteer Movement and the New-
man Club respectively
Clubs affiliated with major fields
were discussed by Adelle Boven
SPEAKERS DISCUSS
Captains Courageous Richelieu
Winterset Under Two Flags
Blue Beard and Captain Kidd
In summer stock he has starred
in Arsenic and Old Lace Rain
The Royal Family and My Dear
Children as well as in many
Shakespearean plays
John Carradine was born in New
York the son of poet and Lon
don correspondent for the New




When Carradine was quite young
his family moved to Philadelphia
where he attended the high schools
and the Graphic Arts School
The actors theatrical debut took
place in New Orleans at the St
Charles Theater Following this by
season of Tent Repertory he
went to Hollywood where he was
employed as Scenic Designer to
Cecil DeMille
Since the start of his career 25
years ago John Carradine
has ap
peared in over 100 plays and
225
motion pictures Beginning in 1928
the now internationally famous star
CARRADINE TO STAR
Continued on Page Col
Bohannon Named
To NSA Office
June Bohannon 55 was recently
elected National Student Associa
tion Vicepresident of IiiLnational
Relations for the Middle Atlantic
Region at meeting at Swarthmore
of the executive board
As vice-president Junes position




these organizations within the Mid-
dle Atlantic Region She is also re
sponsible for familiarizing visiting
foreign representatives in this area
with the activities of the National
Student Association
June is well-equipped for the po
sition having had much experience
in the field of international affairs
In her senior year of high school
she was delegate to the United
Nations conference in New York
and interviewed the French Am-
bassador and that summer she at-
tended World Affairs Camp dur
lug which experts in various fields
of diplomacy lectured to the large
group
As representative at the United
BOHANNON NAMED
Continued on Page Col
Beavers music deprtment will
present Student Practice Recital
on Wednesday October 28 at 445
p.m in Taylor Chapel
Organ numbers will be given by
Wilma Lane 57 and Lois Young
54 Wilma will play Purcells Vol
untary on the Doxology Eco
and Humoresque by Pietro Yon
will be presented by Lois
Helen Condodina 56 Ruth Kolb
55 Ruth Palmer 54 and Jacquel
me Phillips 56 will render piano
selections
Helen will play the first move-
mont of Sonata in major Opus
No Debussys Minstrels will be
presented by Ruth Koib
Ruth Palmer will present the
first two movements Allegro and
Scherzo of Beethovens Sonata in
Flat Opus 33 No
Jacqueline will play Intermezzo
No by Brahms
Gandrup To Speak Carradine To Star At BeaverOn Radio Program
Vol XX No BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA
Four Admitted To Lambda Delta Alpha
Slade Presented With Silver Trowel




New Books Added In Phila Area
To Beaver Library
ART CONTEST HELD
Continued on Page Cal
______________________________________
Speakers Discuss College Organizations
Approximalely 150 Expected
At Freshman Orientation Meetings
Speeches stating the programs
At Parents Day Tomorrow
and purposes of the various clubs
and organizations on the Beaver
Campus were given during yester
Parents Day sponsored by the Student-Parent Organiza-
day afternoon Freshman Orienta
tion will officially begin tomorrow morning at 11 oclock At this
tion period and will continue on
time an expected 130 to 150 parents will be registered and given
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in and Phitat4hia
The last week of October closes with full calendar of
events scheduled in and around Philadelphia So excited are we
about the return of Margaret Sullavan the magnificent star of
The Deep Blue Sea that we must announce it right here in
the beginning of this column Miss Sullavan opens this Monday
October 26 with Joseph Cotten in Samuel Taylors new corn-
edy Sabrina Fair at the Forrest
c/ut floleÆ
One of the most exciting films to come our way recently is
The Robe which continues in Cinema Scope at the Fox This
dramatization of Lloyd Douglas novel stars Richard Burton
Jean Simmons Victor Mature and Michael Rennie Moving up
few centuries and playing right next door at the Stanton is
the biographical drama Martin Luther
oleaver flewó
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Only one and half months of the school
year have passed and the loudest cry of the
freshmen is that there arent enough hours in
day to do all that is required of them What
with assemblies freshman orientation club
and class meetings and song contest rehears
als the green-topped Beavers find no time for
homework or sleepso they say
Beaver College freshmen need not think
themselves alone in suffering from such sit-
uation All over the country students in the
same position are faced with the same prob
lem problem that has probably existed since
institutions of higher learning first came into
being
But in their search for sympathy are the
freshmen forgetting those gab sessions for
which they are famous if not notorious .A
they forgetting those free hours during the day
spent just talking hours during which
great part of homework might be accom
plished
New students are not expected to fall into
the proper study habits without an effort On
the contrary they must work out plan for
work With the help of student counselors
they should designate certain hours for spe
cific subjects so that time is not wasted trying
to decide what to study next
As the freshmen progress in their college
course they will develop the art of note taking
And among other things they will learn to
budget their time so that they may do the
amount of work expected of them as upper-
classmen and yet still be able to hold school
offices
For some freshmen the task of learning how
to study in an allotted amount of time will take
longer than for others And inevitably some
will learn better than others But all can cer
tainly give this common task their best
Life At Girton As
Viewed By Beaverite
By JANET GOLLER
If you see young lady speeding along on
bicycle toward the outskirts of Cambridge
England you can be sure shes on her way to
Girton one of the two womens colleges in
Cambridge University Cambridge is small
town which practically revolves around the
university
The dormitory is built around huge quad-
rangle which has its own tennis courts bi
cycle racks and plenty of space for sunbathing
All the girls at Girton have single rooms some
are blessed with two rooms bedroom and
sitting room complete with artificial fireplace
The girls are allowed to entertain in their
rooms yes men too and it is not unusual to
find room filled with young men and women
engaged in rousing tea party
In each corridor is gyp combination
ironing room and kitchen which is always sup-
plied by Girton of course with cake and tea
which are at the disposal of any hungry girls
who may or may not be dissatisfied with Gir
ton food Satisfaction is the general cry how-
ever in spite of the fact that there is more
just cause for complaint in Cambridge than
there is in Jenkintown
The dining tables each seat twenty girls
who are expected to clear their own tables of
dishes and silverware Almost any girl can be
seen going to the cafeteria-style breakfasts and
lunches with her own butter and sugarhigh-
ly rationed items in England
Chapel is regularly attended in spite of the
fact that attendance is not required Besides
the main library there are number of paneled
rooms whose walls are lined with books
where the girls may either entertain or study
Smoking is permitted everywhere on campus
except in the chapel and the library Classes
re not held on the Girton campus but in
university classroom buildings
In Girton and Newnham the two womens
colleges of Cambridge there are about 500
girls in contrast to the some 4000 men of
whom the rest of the university can boast
In spite of this the girls seldom date with the
frequency and regularity that we do here On
occasion the mens colleges do give dances but
for the most part going out for cocktails din-
ner and dancing is unheard of
At the entrance to Girton is large gate
which is locked nightly at 12M and girls
have been seen climbing in through windows
The girls at Girton who find themselves
fortunate enough to be at residential center
of learning work harder at their studies than
they do at bridge and knitting They have
much healthier and more optimistic outlook
on life than have American girls in spite of
the fact that world events have made deeper
and heavier dent in their comfortable living
routine than they have in ours
.-
Continuing for another week
at the Shubert is An Evening
with Beatrice Lillie starring
Bea Lillie and Reginald Gard
iner According to Brooks At-
kinson of the New York
Times this musical revue is
an evening of comic perfec
tion
Parked in Philadelphia for
one more week is Howard
Teichmann and
Kaufmans The Solid Gold
Cadillac starring Josephine
Hull This comedy is now
playing at the Locust
The Trip Bountiful at the
Walnut gives theatre-goers
rare opportunity of seeing act-
ress Lillian Gish who has been
absent from the Philadelphia
stage for fifteen years This
drama by Horton Foote is one
of the few serious plays on the
local boards
The Philadelphia Forum will
present the American Savoy
ards in Gilbert and Sullivans
The Pirates of Penzance
This operetta will be given this
Monday evening at 830 at the
Academy of Music The follow-
ing evening Tuesday October
27 the Forum will sponsor
The Mikado at the Academy
The next Philadelphia Or-
chestra concert will be given
on Friday afternoon October
30 and Saturday evening Oc
tober 31 at the Academy Eu-
gene Ormandy will again con-
duct the orchestra and the fea
tured soloist will be Ervin
Laszio at the piano
The exhibition Whistlers
Prints after Fifty Years is still
on display at the Philadelphia
Museum of Art lecture in
conjunction with this exhibi
tion The Art of Whistler
will be delivered by Mr John
Baxter on Sunday November
One only has to listen to the
multitudinous announcements in
the dining room to know that the
various campus organizations are
completely absorbed in their
fall
activities
Canterbury Club comprised of
Episcopa1ian girls promises to be
very active this year under the di-
rection of Nancy Hess 55 presi
dent The group meets each Sun-
day evening at 30 p.m at All
Hallows Church in Wyncote Mr
Paul Shoemaker showed movies of
Africa and Iran to the group Sun-
day October 18
Also busy this fall is Hillel the
Jewish organization on campus
discussion aiid entertainment pro-
gram with Hillel group from an-
other school is planned for the near
future Bertha Goldberg 54 is pres
ident
Members of the Newman Club
which consists of the Catholic girls
at Beaver were entertained at
dinner at the home of Mrs Vincent
DeWees in Jenkintown on October
20 The dinner was held especially
for new students to make them feel
that they have home away from
home
Those who work in the library
on Thursday evenings know that
the Modern Dance Club has been
practicing rigorously for the last
few weeks We think that you will
not mind the few thumps heard
when you see the dances the club
is going to perform for the
show in January Florence Shafer
54 is the president of this group
and Miss Lucille Bretherick in-
structor in health and physical ed
ucation is the director
Psi Chi the national fraternity
in psychology sponsored candied
apple sale in the dormitories on
Wednesday According to Cynthia
Baketel 54 president this organiz
ation will be one of the busiest on
campus this semester
The Red Cross is doing superb
job of entertaining hospitalized
servicemen Under the leadership of
Francine Cohen 54 and Margery
Diamond 54 co-chairmen this club
entertains the men at the Valley
Forgo Veterans Hospital every
Wednesday evening The
Hospital in Philadelphia is visited
the second Tuesday of each month
Our Pr
The Rev Bryant Kirkland at the
end of our Religious Emphasis
Week closed with these words
it has been privilege
But the privilege was ours for
Rev Kirkland i5 not only an edu
cator and an eloquent speaker but
also an inspiration Even if some
of us missed the full meaning of
his message and even if those who
did understand his thinking do not
apply those thoughts to daily life
at least all of us had the oppor
tunity at some time during this
special religious week to individ
ually consider his reasoned words
To each of us his messages may
mean something different But in
essence they were all directed to-
ward growth in the spiritual in-
terpretation of life as he termed
it when he urged us to grow
grow grow
To Rev Kirkland for his gener_
ous friendly guidance goes our
gratitude
J.T.M
With An Eye On Trieste ..
Trieste because of its strategic position both in locality and
in international stability has been the source of much contro
versy and tension during the past eight years The World War II
peace treaty divided the area into two sections Zone which
is administered by the joint occupation forces of the United States
and Britain and Zone which is under Yugoslav administration
Last week Britain and the United States announced their decision to
withdraw their occupation troops from Zone and to place administrative
responsibility in the hands of the Italians leaving Zone under Yugo
slav administration
Because Trieste is strong emotional symbol to the Italians
the people have responded with warm approval and have shown
their support in strengthening the political position of Premier
Guiseppe Pella The Yugoslav reaction was one of violence as
Yugoslavs demonstrated against the United States and Britain
and Marshall Tito announced that Yugoslavia wants all the Free
Territory except the city of Trieste which he is willing should
become an international port
Understanding to some extent these complications we
should watch with intelligent concern the development of an his-
torical event important to the peace of the world
ADELLE BOVENKERK
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Beaver won its first game of the
season 4-1 in clash with Ursinus
on Saturday October 17 on the
hockey field The first half was
scoreless both teams playing very
well and being almost evenly
matched
In the first few mintues of the
second half Ruth Warren 57 took
With Ursinus as host this year
Beaver will participate in the an
nual Hockey Tournament to select
All-College teams on October 31
and November
In addition to Beaver there will
be teams from the University of
Pennsylvania Temple Swarthmore
Ursinus Drexel East Stroudsburg
State Teachers College Westchester
State Teachers College and com
ponent team from Chestnut Hill
Immaculate and Rosemont It is
hoped that Bryn Mawr will also
be able to attend the touanament
this year
As the contest is planned each
of the teams will play two 25
minute games in the morning and
one in the afternoon board of
judges composed of the varioed
coaches will choose 55 to 60 girls
for final tryouts on the next day
Upper Moreland
And Sprinqfield
Win In Play Day
Team two was the winner of the
hockey game on Play Day held Sat
urday October 17 on the hockey
field Upper Moreland provided the
forward line and Springfield per
formed as defense Sue Stringer 55
coached the girls
Team one composed of Chelten
ham forwards and Jenkintown de
fense came in second after losing
to the winners in the play-off
The girls who took part in the
play day had lunch in the Beaver
dining room and then went on
tour of the campus
Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones
with Gifts and Words of Cheer
the ball up the side of the field
and put it in for Beavers first
score The action went down to the
Beaver goal for some close attempts
before Harriet Swoyer 56 brought
the ball back up to the middle of
the field
After several attempts by Beaver
Ruth Warren scored again just be-
and from these four All-College
teams Marlene Lochner 55 cap
tain of Beavers hockey team was
named member of the All-College
first team in both her freshman
and sophomore years
The weekend of November the
first and second All-College teams
as well as the third and fourth
teams will play each other so that
the players may become accustomed
to each other
These four teams will then play
six teams from the Philadelphia
Field Hockey Association on No
vember 13 14 and 15 After care
ful selection four teams from these
ten are chosen as representatives in
the national tournament sponsored
by the United States Field Hockey
Association This final tournament
will be held at Hunter College
New York City over the Thanks
giving holidays
The Beaver varsity won its sec
ond hockey game of the season by
trouncing Bryn Mawr 7-3 on the
opponents field
Four of the winning points were
made in the first half when Cap-
tam Marlene Lochner 56 led her
team with the first goal despite
strong opposition on the defense
She also racked up second goal
by rushing through the ball after
Jeanne Gernerts attempt to drive
it in was stopped by Bryn Mawrs
goalee
Rosemary Deniken and Jean Len-
ox maroon and grey freshmen
added two goals to make the half
time score 4-2 after Bryn Mawr
scored two
In the second half Beavers scor
ers were again Deniker Lenox and











Delegate from Beaver to the
Pennsylvania Division of the Ath
letic Federation of College Women
in Grove City was Nancy Banks
54 She spent October 10 and 11
at this annual state convention with
delegates from the Athletic Associ
ations in colleges throughout the
state
Friday afternoon was spent in
general session meeting Friday
evening was devoted to various
committee meetings and to the elec
tion of next years officers Three
groups to discuss programs in the
various Athletic Associations were
gathered with Nancy leading the
small womens college group
Schools consisting largely of res
ident students and those primarily
of commuters constituted the two
discussion groups on Saturday
morning After this the second
general session meeting was held
In the afternoon the delegates en
joyed lunch at the Grove City
College Outing Cabin after which
the third and final general ses












The Beaver-Temple game ended
3-1 in favor of Temple Temple lost
only few people from last year
so has kept their good line Our
defense was good with the two
freshman fullbacks playing excep
tionally well Everything consid
ered this game was encouraging as
starter
The first volleyball intramurals
have turned out with victory for
Montgomery which defeated the
Day Students 40-23 Montgomery
had so many people out 18 of them
Foreign Students
Attend Assembly
Teruko Ohashi 54 and Bolyn
Ramos 55 participated in pageant
at the sixth national assembly of
the United Church Women on Oc
tober at Convention Hall in At
lantic City President Eisenhower
addressed the group the previous
day of the convention which was
held from October to
Teruko wore Japanese cos
tume and Bolyn modeled one from
the Philippines in program led by
Rosa Page Welch renowned spirit
ual singer who has recently re
turned from mission of good will
throughout the world Costumes
from Africa India and Thailand
played with the Day Students Bea
ver Hall won 45-28 over Ivy
Last Sunday Mrs Mack went to
Harrisburg to coach the Mid-East
Section of hockey consisting of six
teams
The possible theme for the A.A
show this year has been decided
onBeaver girls on weekend in
Now York where they go and
what they do Marcy Krafchick 54
is writing the script Ought to be
good
Marlene Lochner our varsity
captain went to play hockey in
Harrisburg Sunday October 11
with team of Philadelphia Asso
ciate Club players They won the
game 8-0 Marlene herself made
points
of music at Beaver and Mrs Lois
Hedner instructor in music con
ducted panel discussions The meet
ing was held at St Johns Episcopal
Church House on October 12
The morning panel discussing
Music For the Whole Church
was conducted by Dr Curry who
is chairman of choirs for the state
of Pennsylvania
Mrs Hedner led discussion on
How Can the Student Musicians
Be Served by the Senior Clubs of
the Music Federation
She was also chairman of pub
licity for the conference and was
elected conductor of the Ensemble
of the Matinee Musical Club for
this year
were also modeled
Present at the convention were
over 3000 delegates representing
ten million Protestant Evangelical
and Orthodox women throughout
the country
Beaver Scores 4-1 Victory Maroon and Grey





Peggy Sue 54 and Eileen Meaney 56 run down Beavers hockey
field to defend their positions during the game with Ursinus
fore Jean Lenox 57 bounced the
ball off an opponents stick and in
to the cage The game see-sawed
back and forth until Marge Dawk
ings scored for Ursinus after hard
playing in the circle
Rosemary Deniken 57 took the
ball after long hit by Harriet
Swoyer and knocked it in past the
Ursinus goalee for Beavers last
point Beaver and Ursinus jayvee
teams tied 11
This teamwork allowed Ursinus
Musicians Represent College
At Regional Club Conference
At meeting of the Philadelphia
Regional Conference of the Penn
sylvania Federation of Music Clubs
Dr Lawrence Curry professor
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Alumna Tells of Travel Abroad
By SALLY WOODWARD
Beaver gathers her students from
all parts of the world and in turn
sends them out to all parts of the
world Only one example of this
exchange is Rebecca Shriver 33
who recently returned from par-
ticularly exciting tour of southern
Europe and the Middle East
Miss Shriver majored in history
while attending Beaver and con-
tinued her work in this subject at
the University of Pennsylvania and
Teachers College of Columbia Urn-
versity She then assumed teaching
posts at various boarding schools
At the present she is teacliing at
the Lankenau School
Last summer lVliss Shriver was
member of the Lafayette Study
Seminar which was sponsored by
the American Friends of the Mid-
die East As member of this group
she was in position which en-
abled her to interpret many of the
important political events which
made history
Witnessed Violence
During the Rosenberg executions
Miss Shriver was staying in Paris
and witnessed the strong Anti-
American demonstrations She ar
rived in Greece just one day after
the destructive earthquakes had
occurred there While sAle was vis
iting in Jerusalem for nine days
shooting happened every
night
In regard to the most pro-Amer
ican countries visited the attractive
history teacher said The Greeks
and Turks really do love us How-
ever Miss Shriver continued the
countries of the Arab League have
certain reservations about America
The Arab nations like us as individ
uals but as nation we have little
prestige in that area she observed
According to Miss Shriver for-
mer President Truman is not very
well liked by the nations of the
Arab League They feel she said
that Mr Truman showed too much
haste in recognizing the new re
public of Israel
Suggest Aiti from
Much of the unrest in that sec
tion of the world is due to the loss
of individual property the alumna
continued These people look to the
United States for leadership Miss
Shriver cautioned in concluding
If we dont provide the solution
they are likely to turn to Russia
for aid
APPROXIMATELY 150
Continued from Page Col
golf course skill booth re-
venge booth cake sale and
balloon shaving contest
Prizes donated by the students
and members of the faculty will
be awarded from each of the
booths The winner will be given
colored ticket representing the
booth where the prize was won
This ticket can then be exchanged
for prize
Each team will be responsible for
handling its own money and the
total amount collected will go to-
ward the success of that particular
booth in raising the thermometer
goal to $50000 for the building
fund
The Glenside team captains are
Joan Connolly 54 Sandra Henoch
55 Joyce Kramer 55 Helen Mac-
Leod 56 Virginia MacQueen 56
Joan Ramsbottom 54 Ebriqueta
Sartoris 54 and Diane Waxier 54
tea for the mothers will be
held in Green Parlors from to
530 p.m Mrs Robert Patton pres
ident of the Mothers Club will be
hostess Mrs Frank Scott will as-
sist her
At the same time in Taylor
Chapel the Fathers Club will have
meeting Mr Malcolm Buckey
president of the club will preside
Both of these meetings are being
held to encourage closer parent-
student unity and friendship
Parents Day will be concluded
with dinner in the dining room
at 530 p.m The charge for this
meal will be $1.25 per guest




find it very amusing that peo
pie in America think that Iran is
filled with women wearing veils
over their faces and men riding
around on camels This is the re
ply which Minoo Sartip 57 gave
when she was asked to tell some-
thing about herself and her im
pressions since coming to this
country
lived in Teheran she stated
before came to this country It
is big modern city very much
like the cities in America We had
every modern convenience
Minoo who came to America two
years ago from Iran is taking
pre-medical course at Beaver and
hopes to enter the University of
Pennsylvania Medical School when
she graduates She plans to become
doctor in order that she may re
turn to Iran to help her people
Of her country and her people
Minoo says Freedom is in our
blood and we are strong enough to
run our own affairs We are proud
of our past and we are eager to
build our own future
In the two years that Minoo has
been in this country she has
learned much and she appreciates
every opportunity that she has been
given One thing that like about
the United States she remarked
is that you have hockey and Ia-
crosse never played those games
at home Judging by her perform-
ance on the hockey field Minoo has
acquired more than just liking
for one of those games
CARRADINE TO STAR
Continued from Page Col
produced directed and played the
title role in Richard the Third
In 1929 he appeared with
MacLean in The Taming of the
Shrew The Merchant of Venice
and Romeo and Juliet
In 1933 he played the title role
in King John at the first Shakes-
pearean Festival inaugurated by
him in Pasadena Subsequently he
has played Hotspur in Henry the
Fourth and Richard the Duke of
Gloucester in Henry the Sixth
Returning to Shakespeare in 1943
he organized his own repertory
company
warning concerning late per-
missions was given at Tuesdays
Student Government meeting by
Dormitory Councils president Ros
alie Kaplan 54 who stated that
unless the students show an im
provement in abiding by the rules
during late permissions the social
privilege will be completely lost
She especially emphasized mainten
ance quiet hour and getting in
on time
With Anita Ruff presiding the
student body voted in favor of the
request to have member of the
administration speak to the group
about the building plans now being
considered
Betty Ann Gandrup 54 president
of Honor Council reminded the as-
sociation of the honor system code
at Beaver now that quizzes are be-
ing given
Joyce Hoffman 54 president of
the YWCA announced that since
there were approximately 30 illegal
chapel cuts taken last week seat-
ing plan will be used throughout
the remainder of the semester
Reports were given on procedure
during fire and air raid drills by
Mary Louise Adams 56 warden
Nancy Banks 54 first louse presi
dent of Beaver Hall stated that the
smoker in that dormitory would
close at 130 each morning
Ellen Katz 55 also announced
that the Campus Chest Drive is
now in effect and that minimum
donations have been set at $2.50
FOUR ADMITTED
Continued from Page Col
guished honor list having main-
tamed at least 2.5 ratio the past
two semesters of 1952-1953 are
seniors Elizabeth McCann Alsent
zer Margaret Jackson Irene Mack
Te.ruko Ohashi Mary Sturgeon
Jane VanDyke and Ruth Weber
juniors Suzi Ketz Janet Murray
and Bolyn Ramos and sophomores
Theresa Bizzarri Helen Condodina
Margery Griffith Jean Jackson
Joan Reeve and Susan Rhodes
Girls on the Deans list for the
second semester of 1952-1953 are
Seniors Cynthia Baketel Joan
Brostrom Lois Chapman Morita
Field Rosalie Kaplan Carol Liv-
ingston Barbara Rothman and
Joan Zimmerman juniors Barbara
Brandon Jessie Greenberg Shirley
Kiefer and Ruth Kolb sophomores
Mary Louise Adams and Toni Rob-
in
Honors Day exercises are held
annually on campus to lonor those
who have excelled scholastically
and to foster scholarship among the
student body
Dr Belle Matheson professor of
English and chairman of the corn-
mittee in charge of the program
presided at the exercises Dean
Ruth Higgins presented the hon
ors and Mrs Clara Taylor Harve
son 38 brought greetings from the
alumnae members of Lambda Delta
Alpha
Mrs Joseph Wald former mem
bar of the Abbey Theatre of Dublin
gave readings in the Forum assem
bly Tuesday from Lady Augusta
Gregorys The Gaol Gate Sean
OCaseys Juno and the Paycock
and John Synges Playboy of the
Western World
In discussing the Abbey group
Mrs Wald stated cant help
feeling Ive had very great priv
ilege in being member of the
Abbey Theatre While with the
group Mrs Wald went on tour
of the colleges and universities of
this country where she and the
other members of the Abbey pre
sented the plays and lectured on
them
The inevitable questions asked on
this tour were said Mrs Wald
Why are you different What does
the Abbey have that others do not
have
The former Abbey player cx-
plained that the atmosphere main-
tamed by the group was one that
could not be put into words It
was instinctively different be-
cause no one was told what to do
The actors knew what to do in-
stinctively for most of them stayed
almost all of their lives with the
group And somehow in group
that has been working together for
SPEAKERS DISCUSS
Continued from Page Col
kerk 54 International Relations
Club Roma Gizang 55 Rendez
vous Francaise Marjorie Sisson 54
Chemistry Club Phyllis Shoobridge
54 Home Economics Club Jane
VanDyke 54 Psychology Club and
Diane Waxler 54 Sociology Club
Miscellaneous clubs and organ-
izations will be discussed on Octo
her 29 At this time Jacquelyn Mc-
Rury Clark 54 will speak on the
Theater Playshop and the Red
Cross Marcelline Krafchick will cx-
plain the nature and purpose of
the Beaver Review and Johanna
Manca 54 will similarly represent
the Beaver News Florence Shafer
54 of the Modern Dance Club and
Ruth Wirth Sauter 54 of the Glee
Club will also speak
years and years you cant help
falling in line
She also mentioned that few of
the players had been taken by Hol
lywood
There is no star system at the
Abbey according to Mrs Wald
She remarked that there were no
grumbling no questions and no
publicity before during or after
performance
All these distinctive factors said
Mrs Wald make the Abbey the
greatest acting group in the Eag
lish language as it has been
termed without picking out one
person
ART CONTEST HELD
Continued from Page Col
in one of several techniques
Winners will be announced on
Friday evening April 30 at p.m
at reception in Murphy Hall for
the participants their parents and
teachers The exhibit will be open
to the public for two weeks
The following are the judges in
the contest Mr Jack Bookbinder
painter and educator Mr John
Canaday chief of the division of
education of the Philadelphia Mu-
scum of Art Miss Rachel Cart-
ledge chairman of the Art depart-
ment of Philadelphia High School
for Girls
The other judges are Mrs Anna-
bel Hawman head of the art and
music departments of Simon Gratz
High School and Miss Elizabeth
Mongan curator of graphic arts of
the National Gallery in Washington
BOHANNON NAMED
Continued from Page CoI
Nations Model Assembly at Cornell
June was member of the Ad Hoc
Committee and while at Beaver she
ha participated actively in the In-
ternational Relations Club for two
years
This past summer she attended
an International Relations Institute
at Ithaca which provided contacts
wih many foreign students
Having an officer of NSA at Bea_
var should promote here wider
interest in world affairs
Internalional Flavor Brought Kaplan Warns All Mrs Joseph Wald Discusses Abbey
At SGA Meeting
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Flowers For All Occasions
We Telegraph Flowers
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This amazing new technique under the therapeutic lamp
rays
is discovering the hidden waves or curls for an average
After this treatment the average person never again
needs setting or permanent waves and is completely free
Wifh this treatment we use our OWflra ur4
lotion Nof only dries in jiffy under the fherapeufic lamp
but reconditions your hair to natural gloss and beaufy
of 90 of women
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Open Wednesday and Thursday Evenings
